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f ColMSbcgndence solicited onfall mat.
0 iofd.1 interest, or of interest t(

ptH)j)ia of Southwest Texws Eaoli i .
ronimUnication jnust be accompanied ntory, but m the magnitude of its

.of its author, not for pub-- 1fve name resources and its raw products

of good faith, and when by j has just been stated by rrof. ban
TequestaKnonymous signatures appear

"if0 silimunications the right is
iiisrlose. the name of thp

frriter should a necessity arise fo;
w h Air.

Monday, December 29, 1902.

' The Victoria Advocate has issued
n eXBeSjent trade edition.

&3
galf2&EnSRY HS' appears to think

. it" is incumbent upon him totsay

Col. oiaBSiys. ne never saiariv.
lewsnaners ought fobe

xishamtf themselves, for lyin
n men like LotL

1

Rr&iis$ is loath to give up
lik oofttneas mavor of Waco-.- He

vill now take his case to the

guiles S u prej n e eonr t .

CiiiiSwA. has come and? .sonej
and aaljrl.bohs up 'tihennualjqiies-tion- :

WJiy vjll follr-- give their
poor friend a 25 cenl present, and

- spend as many dollars on a gifkfor
their i icifi-ieu- who Jfhn buy evMy-ihir- rj

h' Vr she wants? r

"PnE old reliable Corpus Christ
Caller has completed its nineteenth
volume, and enters upon itsjitwen-Ciet- h

witlrep' prospect of con-

tinued prosperity. The Caller is a

credit to Corpus Siiti, and the
people of that., town and; county
-- how their realization of the factf
Stv thq substantial support which

".fchev give to it. ,

St. "Loui "promises the world a
jreat surprise in the exposition
wifichMt is preparing Tor next year.
"This fa'ir iir cover twice the area
and cost twice as muchmoney as

" he Chicago exposition, which "was
declared one of the most magnificent:

ffche world ever witnessed. There is"

o douMthe St. Lonis fair will be
'! AvojidlrTand The only question
' ' Ss, loulohg after the dale of opan- -

ingill it he before the exposition
is finished? .

The reign by General Reye;

of the war and navy portfolios

in President Diaz' cabinet has causs
ed much surprise. Reyes has been
regarded long as the probable sue
ccssor to Diaz, whose advancing age
wiust result in his retirement, soon-

er or later. He has been one of the
strongest members of thejjMexican
cabinet, and his record is considered
snost excellent. His resignation has
naturally created a sensation in
political circles in Mexico, as it ap- -

jmrently leaves Senor Limantour,
,he able minister of finance, as the

anly available successor to Diaz. It
said that Reyes may be sent

abroad as the head of important
imilitary commission, and also that
Sie may become governor of Nuevo
&eon Whichever place he
Tinay take, it does not appear likely
ithat he will retire from Mexican
'jxditiqs.

i "t-

Late Items.

"Most "Rev. Frederick Temple
archbishop of Canterbury, and
jpnmntc t)f the English church, died

of old age, last Tuesday.
U'Jie claims against Venezuela by

Ubeallies amount, to $27,000,000.
Mer entire animal income is only
$7,60(5000.

Earthquake shocks continue at
.Andean, Russian Central Asia.
M is said that 4000 persons le'rish,

cd in the original disaster, and'the
propetty loss anipunts to millions.

The seven-masted- )- steel schooner,
Thomas W. Lawsonfvhich. 'is the
nrfrest in the worldcannot load to
her fully capacity-al- v any of the.
AuaiUi" coai pons,, excepr namp-4o- n

: Roads.- -

WHAT TEXAt. MiDd
I? HUSTLE

43
Texas is a qreat states It has

every quality "of greatness, not
alone in the immensity of its ter--

Jt
guarantee

again.

derson of theL & M. College that
Iff

the insects in the fields of Texas
annually do damage in an amount
that aproximates over $75,000,000.
Yet, of this loss, the farmers
are prosperous, farm values are
above middling, and progress is
about as healthy as itg?in any
state in the union, '1 he proportion
of tlie damage shows wtfatCTexas
,can lose yet not get into ' financial
straights.becanseof it Now though
we recognise - the. vastness of the
state, there is strong need for in-

ducements to capital in order that
good manufacturing establish meTus;

be made a part of the state's, inter-

ests, and prosperity. SmelySdy
'meed hustle' It mav leJthaf ve

all are aViie(u! relict but let that
be as it mAe fact remalthat
SumiVn(t!&s,iiMt par ?arid error t

is necessary to siicesjgs.;
"A:j)ersrmniQn fails.;:itvisVtrue, but

more often ftUgood longpoTe, well

directed, does the work. Texaneeds
more hfanufacturing institutions,
and the 9ulv wayi
hurtle. .

rB.usinesSj
get them-i- lo

ague and bus
iness nieirMiko, are interested, as
thegain isMxdiective. Corporate
towns should .provide inducements
to cifpital, and share the burden of

the 'firstrStep: - Much may
coinplislied by an exhibition of

loint enerrvfand an mdmduai
may-no- t secure what joint coopera-

tion may easily secure. Literary
Bureau, II. & T. C. Scuthern Pa-

cific, Houston, Texas.

Did Not Close For a
.WeeK.
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Heart Trouble Baf

fled Doctors.
Dr.Miles'fieart Cure and

Ner.Tine Cured Me,
There is nothing more necessary to health

than sleep and rest. If these are denied you,
if you rise in the morning more tired than
when you went to bed, there is an affection of
the nerves plainly present. If your heart is
weak, or there ;is an inherited tendency in
that direction, jrbur veakeped nerves" will
soon fo affect your heart's action as to bring
on serious, chronic trouble. Dr. Miles' Ner-
vine is ajierve tonic, which quiets the nerves,
so thatsSleep may come, and it quickly re-

stores tKe weakened nerves' to health and

blonn and heart tnnic ivhirh remilates the acrf
tion of the heart, enriches the blood and inig
proves me circulation

"Some time zvo Tlwas suffering severely
with heart trouble. A'fttimes my heart wouldt
seemingly stop beating and at others it would
beat loudly and very fast. Three to four
.hours sleep each night in ten months was ail
Icould get One week in last September I
never closed my eyes. I got Dr. Miles' Nervine
and Heart Cure at ajdrug store in Lawrence-bur-

after spending $300.00 in medi-
cines and doctors in Louisville, Shelbyville,
Frankfort, Cincinnati and Lawrenccburg,
and in three days have derived more benefit
from the use of your remedies than I got
from all the doctors and their medic ines. I
think everybody ought to know of tbe mar-
velous power contained in your remedies."
W. H. Hughes, Fox Creek, Ky.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

The largest sum ever paid for a pre
scription, changed hands in San Fran
cisco, Aug. 29, lyua. rne trausler in-

volved, in coin and stock 112,500, and
was paid by a party of business men for
a specific for Blight's disease.

They commenced the serious mvesn
gation of the specific Kov. lo, 1901.-Tiie- y

interviewed scores of the secured
anil "tried it out on its merits by putting
over the three dozen cases on the treat
ment and watching tbem. They also
got physicians to name chronic, incur

There being but thirteen percent oft
failures, the parties satished

Benj. KowalskiJ
GENKRAL MBRCHANJilSK

BwBSville, - - 4g(3xas.:
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Stock BrokeJ
IJrowusville. Texas.

GRt :ULTU& VL U-iI-

lyr farming in the valley of the -

RIO GRANDE, also in the State of
to TAMApAS, MEXICO, will be U

crtlrl Jinll l'i, ,.

suit

I mRLGE Am SUGAR

Attention rics planters!
Brownsville Honduras rice ;best

seed to be found anywhere. Experts
class it higher than best Mississippi
rice, .bor sale by

Jesse 0. Wheeler.

G.EOCSRIES
AT

FLOUR. , Coin
Hiih Patent, ner bbl $11 25
0 0 0 0 :Jk 1100
White Eairle .. 11 SO

be ac- - wSr graiule No. 2 8,00

LARD.
Compound Fairbank's, by the

tierce, per lb, 20cts
In Cans per lb 20Jc

COFFEE.
Peaberrj, lb, 25c

Rio Coffee, lb. . . 11 to 17c
According to class.

SUGAR.
.t .2

Mexican

Mexican

btandardGraunlated, 13 2

White Sugar lb, 111-- 2 to 12
Brown Sugar per lb 8

. RIGE.
8 2 cents Mexican per pound.

'CORN
Per Cargo M It 00

. CRACKERS. :

Soda per pound .14 c
Nic-N- ac perpouiid '.jft.l6c

$ VERMICELLI
Box. 12 lbs. per pound 1 75

ot mention .

Walter B.Austin,
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUBED

1 ik
by local applications as they canno""
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

inhere is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous limner of thfi Ens- -
t. 0
wfeichian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever. Nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous

We will give One Hunlred Dollars
for any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
catarrh Oure. Send for circulars.free.
F. J. CHENEY, &Co.t Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by draggists loc.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing sytup has
been used for over sixty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain; cures wind colic
and it is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
It will relieve the xjoor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in

able cases, and administered it with the every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

physicians forjudges. Up to Aug. 25, 'cents a bottle. Be .sure and ask fori
eighty-seve-n per cent of the test cases j Mrs. Winslow's soothing Syrup"," and
were'eilher well or progressing favor-- , take no other kind.

were and vCeep Your Bowels Strong,
closed the tonsachon. Theproceed-- j Constipation Or diarrhoea when
ins of the investigating committee and bowels are catyour oi.praer..clinical. rejJorcs.of th& test cases

andvillbe inaUed 'fre6 carets Candy Cathartic will make
tinapplication Address John J:. Ful- - them act naturally. Genuine tablets
ton Company, 420-Mo- j rgomery St San -t- amped C. C. C. Never sold in
Francisco. Cal.- - . .

A-- . vlk. All druggists. 10c.
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NEW CITY

FUKflTIJRF AT

H.jTintewaM's Store,
OPPOSITE MARKET,

mufflt

Fuen-ittjii- s

FOLLOWS; --Becl room sets, high post beds,
" bed

hvardrobes, chiffoniers, .bureaus Avasb stand, safes,
round center cane seat chairs and rockers,

high chairs, and cradle-;- .

J3F"EVERY AnTICI5EvSOLD, CHEAPER THAN CAN" BE IX ANY

other stoke tHE city. 1&t& For furniture call on
5'

H. GRUNEWALD, Opposite Market.

tralreston anct Gulf SteainsMp Line.
The Freight and Passehfer Steamship Manteo
js appointed tn leave Galveston tor Brownsville Aug 29th.. S-- 8tn
ISrh., and 28'h. 6 m. and Brownsville for Galvpston Spt.

ami value be bills be
that is i? haveowuers good

astid

to
to

Pur PasHe and pply tt
RIO E. RAMROAU COMPANY, Agents, ,

BrownsviJIe.
O. FLOOD, Atjent,

E ES3 tt a

Insirnc-tiou- s

Galveston,

YOURSELF FROM
SmEEH STROKE

O of disc-as- follows in th? path of all those many disorders that so generally
Q afllfct ti ayes. Nosjlect no symptom of'Womb

suspicion 01 urease 01 tliis sort use or Tgfi

m W u m

'IT CURED MRS.
1. R. S.E2SETT.

My wife was almost
a complete wreck Avith
female troubles. She
has taken bottles of
G. F. P. (Gcrstle's
Female Panacea) and
it has cured her. She
is now on the last bot-
tle and is
well and weighs moro
than ever.

-- B. R. IEGG5TT.a Broxtan. Ga.
IT cAnniE
J. HOLMES
I used your C. F. P.(Serstle's FemaioPanacea) and Liver

It eaplater andam en-
tirely cured and the
happiest girJ in Araer--

issre J. HoufX.
Blanchard. La.
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THE
ruLii Line of

French
kitchen

tables, tables,
chUdreni rockers

BOrr,IIT
bargjii

at lst.r

Jfi.

fit"f"sr

between
and

Isabel

iDsnrp
uistireri, endorsed lading,

necessary covered.

t.lve'sun

Frei:lti

Texas
Texas.

a3T

wlr'rli
Trouble. OnthejbMt

entirely

CURED

Gerstle's Female Panacea.
m wonderful medicine revitazes whole" streugihens

the womb in of perfect health.

IT WILL SURE YOU.

If caae is not fallr corared by oar ne oo't,
"SXALTXT JtOTKKKS XAKZ HUTT write ia
eaaadftnee tor to LlBIia JUULTK W.VP,,
ero 4 Co OMttaoj, Tca. J ., 1 .
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This the sys
tein. every, organ of the body and puts

and ovaries a state
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IT 8UXEB MRS.
S1BESXY 6RANT.

I'liad beensnfieriB
for years and had riv
en a p all hope of re- -
covery. Dutaiterusine
one bottle cc your
F. P. (Sersffc's Fe- -
male Panacea) andone package of the
Liver &ei!ater I
find nrjselfso much
improved that I am
ecrpneed. I am new
able to po my work,
"wnicn I have not done
for years.
Ms. 8iKrTGKAxr.fulton, Aik.

Druggists
Sell G. F. P.

ft.

i


